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An abnormal bony union between leg bones
Umesan KG

ABSTRACT
Introduction: An osteology specimen of posttraumatic proximal tibiofibular synostosis isdiscussed along with photographs of thespecimen and its Xray and computedtomography scan. Case Report: An osteologyspecimen of tibia and fibula united in theirproximal shafts was studied. The bony bridgebetween the leg bones was associated with acallus in the tibia. Computed tomography scanshowed full grown cortex and marrow cavityinside the synostosis. The inferior tibiofibularjoint was disrupted. Conclusion: An osteologyspecimen of post traumatic proximaltibiofibular synostosis is discussed. Similaroccurance in life can lead to peronealneuropathy and persistent ankle pain.
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INTRODUCTION
Eventhough distal tibiofibular synostoses arecommon occurrences in orthopedics, a proximal tibiofibular synostosis is not much heard of. An osteologyspecimen showing a posttraumatic proximal tibiofibular synostosis is discussed here.

CASE REPORT
Description of specimen: An osteology specimenof tibia and fibula with proximal tibiofibular synostosisin the upper third of the unit is described. The bonesbelong to left side. The tibia is 31.4 cm long and thefibula is 31.6 cm long. The proximal tibiofibular jointspace is normally maintained. The posterior and inferiormargins of the superior fibular articular surface showosteophytic activity. The tibia is deformed in theproximal 1/6. There is evidence of partially remodeledcallus at the junction of the upper 1/6 of the tibia withthe rest of the bone.The proximal part of the synostosis is displacedslightly medially (Figure 1). The callus causes a fusiformbulge around the proximal tibial shaft more to themedial and posterior aspects. The bone in this areashows multiple vascular foramina and trabeculae.Extending from the lateral aspect of this area, is a bonybridge to the fibula measuring 8 mm horizontally and 12mm vertically and 2.5 mm antero posteriorly meetingthe latter along the interosseous border and mergingwith it. The rest of the shafts of the tibia and fibula donot show any abnormality.The tibia shows an apparent shortening of about5 mm as a result of the fracture reunion. The synostoticarea shows smooth surfaced bone. The inferior tibiofibular articulation appears disrupted and the jointspace is 8 mm.CT scan shows osseous continuity between the boneswith cancellous bone within the synostosis. The redarrows in Figure 2 indicate the marrow cavity withtrabecular bone inside.
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DISCUSSION
Union between adjacent bones or parts of a singlebone made of osseous material, such as ossifiedconnecting cartilage or fibrous tissue constitutes asynostosis. Etiologically, it may be congenital oracquired. In the latter group are the post traumatic,iatrogenic and the therapeutic types. A tibiofibularsynostosis may be proximal or distal in position.The congenital tibio fibular synostosis is due topersistence of an embryonal development stage ofincompletely separated of the cartilage common to tibiaand fibula during development of these bones [1, 2]. If asynostosis occuring before closure of the epiphysis,there may be associated deformities like distally placedproximal tibiofibular joint, leg length discrepancy,bowing of the fibula, or valgus deformity of the knee.The first reported case of proximal tibiofibularsynostosis was by Rahm in 1924. His 43yearold femalepatient had a unilateral genu valgum for a correctiveosteotomy was done. Synostoses due to multiplehereditary exostoses may present with intermittentperoneal neuropathy. Namihira tatsukuni reported acase of an eightyearold girl with Xrays showing aproximal tibio fibular synostosis. She was reported tohave left heel in more valgus, the longitudinal arch ofthe left foot lower and internal rotation of the patella asassociated anomalies [3].Posttraumatic distal tibiofibular synostosis mayfollow tibial and ankle fractures but midshaft, orproximal tibiofibular synostoses are also probable. Softtissue damage with bleeding across the interosseousmembrane may end up in new bone formation. As thetibia and fibula are bound by three joints, they act as asingle unit and any change of normal anatomy at oneend can affect the function at the other end.Iatrogenic proximal tibiofibular synostosis mayfollow nailing and osteotomy for reduction of tibialfractures. The etiology may be injury to the soft tissues,hemorrhage or subperiosteal dissection across theinterosseous membrane leading to newbone formation[4]. The postoperative bridgecallus arising frominstability of the osteotomyarea forms the tibiofibularsynostosis.The proximal tibiofibular joint helps to reduce theankle torsional stresses, minimises weightbearingtensile stresses. Frick observed that a synostosis mayinterfere with the normal movement between the tibiaand fibula during weightbearing leading to persistentankle pain aggravated during the pushoff phase ofwalking. This happens from failure of the normaldownward and lateral motion of the fibula while inmaximum weight bearing and stress. It may even causea stress fracture of the fibula.S.L. Mubarak found a reversal in the normal growthpattern of distal migration of the fibula relative to thetibia causing a decreased distance between the proximalphyses of the tibia and fibula as well as proximalmigration of the distal fibular physis relative to thedistal part of the tibia [5]. The synostosis prevents thenormal distal movement of the fibula relative to the tibia

Figure 1: Photograph showing the proximal tibiofibularsynostosis.

Figure 2: Computed tomography scan showing cross sectionalappearance of the proximal tibiofibular synostosis. Upperleft–Normal. Othersvarying parts of the synostosis.
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producing shortening of the lateral malleolus and anklevalgus as well as prominence of the fibular head at theknee.A synostosis can be left alone if the movements at theankle joint are normal. If symptomatic, excision of thesynostosis or fibular osteotomy can be done after thesynostosis has matured. Osteotomy at the junction ofthe middle and distal thirds of the fibula helps to reducethe mechanical stress on the proximal tibiofibular jointcoming from the ankle joint. Peroneal nerve branches tothe extensor hallucis longus can be injured during this[6].Therapeutic tibiofibular synostosis in belowkneeamputation, described by von Ertl in 1949, offerstheoretical benefits for prosthetic end [7].

CONCLUSION
An osteology specimen of Post traumatic ProximalTibio Fibular Synostosis is presented.
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